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Decision No.' 7Q413 
" 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA' 

In the Hatter o'!the Application-or ) 
PROGRESSlVET~S?ORTATION COMPANY, ) 
a corporation, for authority to depart) 
trom'the rates, rules and. :-eglllations ) 
ofl"dIl1m:u:m Rate Tari!'! ·No. 2'and' ) 
Mini:num.Rate:,' Tarit:C No'. 5" under the ) 
prov1s1ons':o! the 'HighwaYi\;'carriers,1 ) Application No. 48182 ' 
Actand"the,C1ty Carr:iers7 Act a's ) (Filed Jan.uary 1l.j., 1966) 
author1zedin,Decision,No .. 6686l.j. dated) 
Febr:uary:2,,' .196l.t- 'in"connection With, ) 
Application 'No. l.t-'357 , (Filed April,1 8,') 
1903';' am~n~ed January 1;', ' 1,964) , ,and, ) 
asautho:::-1zed'in Decision 1'10 .. 68771 ) 

, datee, Marc'h~;'23",,1.965-'in' :coDnection ' ), 
with, Ap.plication.~10· .. , l.r7270; (filed )' 

, January1 9'" ,1:96'5) .. ' " ) 
". , .', I', " ' '. 

OP:tNlON AN'D' ORDER 

Applicant holds radial,highway common carrier, highway 
, , " ',' contract carrier and city carrier permits. By Decision No. 6877,1. 

, . 
dated, Ma.:ch 23,,' 1965, ~ Application No. 47270, it 'was' authori,zed 

, ' ,'.'," , " ' , " \","" 

to' quote rates and assess c'harges on the basis··,of units ot. measure-

ment d.itfering from those in which th.e minimum, rates, al"e s,tated 'in "" 
". .' . . . 

various C~mmiSSi~nminimum re;te·tar1tfs. 2 This autho~~:ty does no~,' 
1 

It 1s also" auth.orized to: operate llS. a, 'l".ighway common ca:'ri~r' 'of: 
special as well as g,eneral commodities'betweenpolnt's in , ' 
California, which. operations ar& no't involved herein. 

2 ' , , , '" ' 

The, tariffs 1nvol ved are: Minimum Rate Xar1tf:j No. 2 ',( sta te"W1de , 
gencX"al c:ommoo.ities), Minimum Rate Tar1ffNo~ 1-B" (EastEay 
drayage), l'.d.nimum Rate Tarift No,., (Los Angeles, drayage), 
Minimum Rate ';rarit! No. 9-B' ,(San Diego drayage) and, City carriers! '. 
Taritf·N o. 1 - A (San Franci·sco,c.rayage)'. . ", . . . , 
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allow applicant to observe lower rates ond charges ,chan those ~stab-

lished as minima but permits it to, dena te trom the requirement ,that 

the, ,same Ulli ts otmeasu:rement 'oe used. The authority is scheduled" 

,:to e~ire w1 th lI.l.ll'ch 2>+, 1966. By this application, permission is 

s01.lg11t to extend tb.~cUl'rent a u.tl:or 1 ty. 

Applicant states that the conditions as set forth in the. 

original application, as amended., have not ch:mged and are, intact, 

the same atth1s time. App11c'ant furthe:r. states that' extension of 

the original autb.ori ty' is' recruired to continue the' services c-urrently 

provided to the shippers involved. 

Data submitted by applicant indicate that the. !l'eight 

charges fo:r- the tran:sportatiO:l involved exceed.ed those othcr/.'ise 

applica'ble undertlle Comm1ss1on"s minimum rates. 

COPY' oi'theapplication was mailed to California Trucking . 

, Assoe1at10n and to intel.'"ested slUppers on or about JanWlry 1lf, 1966,. 

The application'was listed on the COmmission's Dail,YCalendar of 

.Jilnwa:J:y 17,' 966. No' obj'cc·tioIl to the granting Cit" the application 

has oeen:' received. 

~lle authority herein 1.'1. issue was fO'll.'I'ld by the .Commission 

to be reaso:;able and 1n'the.publicinterest upon the basis'ot 

. evidence received at a public hearing O!'l JanUAry 27', 1964. Xhe 

evidence showed that applicant engages in transporto.t1on o'i: a 

specialized na'ture requiring the use of specially designed or cor..

structee equipment and. the performance of accessorial servic'es not· 

ord1:lar11y encountered 'by carriers transporting gGncral commoc.i'i:1es. 
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.!Uso, applicant is reqUired by the nature of its specialized trans

" portation serVice or the needs of the srJ.pper to Q,uote' and assess 

rates in 'units o:t measurementdif:f'erent from those 'provided in the: 

CoI!l:::liss1on 'smir..1t:l'UOl rate' 'tariffs,. 

In the c1rc'U:llstances, it appears, and the Cocmission finds, 

that, the proposed 'deV1ation is reasonable and c'onsistent With the, 

pUbliC'interest., A public, hearing is not necessary. The Comm!ss10,n' 

con~lude-s that the'applic,ation should bec;ranted,. ' However, as·the:' 

: transpor tat10n' conditions inv~lyed may ch.ange, the authori tYwillbe ' 

:oadeto e).-pire at' the end of one. additional year, ,'Jlllesssooner: 

cancel~d, c'h.a:lged or extended by order 0'£ the Commission~ 

IT', IS ORDEP.ED that:' 

1. Progressive Transportation Company,a corporation, is' 

hereby authorized as a highway permit carrier and as a city carrier 

to <lllote' or a.ssess rates'or accessorial charges base~upon a \mit 
, , , 

of measurement di:f'ferent from th.at, in which the minim'Um rates and 

. charges' are stated: inY.d~mumRate Tariff, No.2, Minimum Rate, Tariff 

No' .. 1-:8, City Carriers' . Ts.r1ff' No .. ,":'A, Min1m'l.ml Rate'Xar1.tf'No., ;:,' 

and' Hinimtml Rate Tariff' No. 9-B With respect to, the' :f'ollowing" trans

portation cervices: 

" a. Commodities, the transportation otwhich, because 

ot size .or weight, req'Uire the useo! special'equipment,and c¢m-
" . " 

modi ties not of unusual size o,r weieht when. their transportation 'is 

5.neidental to the transport.ation bya.pp11can~ of commodities which 

~yrea'son of, size or weight require special eq,uipment~ 
':, . 
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b. Pipe and tubing, and :pi:pe and tubing !ittings and 

supplies and materials required !orthe installation of pipe or tub

ing when the tran$~ortation of such pipe or tubingf1ttings and 
1 

sup:plies a."'ld materialsreq'U1red for installation of pipe or tubing 

is incidental to the transportation of pipe or tubing. 
," 

c. ' The entire contents of a plant or warehouse from an 

old 'location to a new location which. involves the transportation of 

some articles which becauce 'of their s1z~or weight require the use 

of special equipment, together 'With all other items involved in the 

same move which are not of such c'haracter. 

2'. The freight charges assessed ,under the authority 

granted in Ordering' Paragraph 1 hereof shall not be less than,those 

which would have1?een assessed, had' tlle r~te's and accessorial charges 

\1 stated in tho applicable minim\.Unrate tarift 'been appli~d·. 

3. Progressive Transportation Companysb.all~etain and 
, , 

preservecop1es or its freight bills, subject to: the Commission's 
, , 

inspection, for a'period of not less than three years, from ,the datliis 
, ,,.i .! 

of', issuance thereof; and each such copy of its freight 'bills , shall ," 

have attached thereto a 1 statement of the charges which would"have 

been assessed i£ the min1m1.llll rates had been applied and the ~ull . 

informat.ion necessary foraecUI"atedetermination of .,the charges: . 

undel"themjnim'!JIO.rates. 
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l.t-. The authority herein granted shall, on and" after 

March 24; 1966, supersede the authority grantec.'by Decision 

No. 68771 and si'.all expire with March' 21+, 1967. 

The effective date or this orc.er ,shall 'be tw~nty days, 
";. 

after, the: date her eo! _, ' 

:'Dated at San Francisco, California, this, 

March, 1966 ~. 

~, day 0'£:;' 

", .. ,." 

.. ~.. . , . .',' , 

" ,I 

f' , " 

commlss:ioners, ' . 

COmmiSS10De:r" W!ll:!.tIm x ... :Be.tmet't.,: bet.c, 
ne<:essarll:y *S:CfX11t.~ ~'a1C!' ao.'tp£l.rt1<:l~', ' 
in 't.ho ~1SPo::;lUI('11;l,'()t ,t.bJ:s~1p\"oc..djl"" ,": 
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